Don’t miss out on a free £10 for your child!
Leeds Credit Union currently run as School Savings Club in your child’s primary
school. In partnership with Credit Union, Leeds City Council are giving every year 3
pupil £10 to kick start their savings.
Opening your child/children a First Savers Account is a fantastic way to help them to
learn how to save and will teach them a skill they can use in the future. Whether it’s
for a CD or a bike, your child will learn the benefits of having to save for something
special.
Did you know it has been proven that children who utilise a savings scheme within a
school, watching their savings grow, continue to save throughout their adult lives?
With Payday Lenders becoming increasingly popular and the government cuts to all
vital facilities within our day to day living, the Saving Club is a great way to ensure
your child has the best start and knowledge when they enter adult life.
The great thing about opening an account with Leeds Credit Union through the
school is there is no minimum deposit required, meaning that while teaching children
the importance of money it is also being affordable for you.
Together you can keep track of your savings as each child receives their own
savings cards which is updated every time they deposit.
With every deposit made your child has the opportunity to collect a special Dollar the
bog badge and The Potts Family stickers.
Once your child joins there will be activity sheets available from school, which will not
only be fun but many are educational improving money and mathematic skills.
If you wish your child to take up this fantastic opportunity please fill in the application
form on the opposite side and had it back to reception.
Kind Regards

Leasey Newton
Schools Co-ordinator

What happens now?
When you receive your welcome pack either from the school or via the post then you’re
ready to start saving!.
Once the account has been opened this then is your child’s account for you to do as wish.
Whether you want withdraw the money for special treats or save the money up until of
signatory control age. It is entirely your choice.
A great thing about opening the account now is that once your child does become adult age,
this then means that they have an adults account and can make use of all our other fantastic
products.
Once a year there will be a dividend paid onto the account. You will receive a letter for when
this is done and how much has been added.

What LCU can do for
you!
Did you know Leeds Credit Union is not just here to help your children? It can help you too.
Do you need money for Christmas or children’s birthdays? Has your washing machine seen
better days? Or are you simply saving for a rainy day?
At Leeds Credit Union we offer a range of savings accounts to help you save for any
occasion. Save straight from your wage, your bank or your benefits, it has never been so
simple.
Why not start saving with our popular Christmas club account? For example by saving as
little as £10 a month could be a massive help for Christmas 2017.
Here at the Credit Union we also offer personal loans with fair, competitive interest rates as
a real alternative to credit cards, banks and doorstep lenders to help you in times of need.
We also have a fantastic account which helps you prioritise your bills. We ensure that they
are paid on time each month so you have no worries.
To find out more please visit our website www.leedscreditunion.co.uk or call us on 0113 242
3343.
You can either apply online or request a form from school. Please when applying for an
account in “where did you hear about us” box, quote “SSCLUB”.
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